Need a **Switch** where one doesn’t exist?

Easily install a switch wherever it’s needed without adding wire.

**Anyplace switch**
- **Decorator series**
  - Includes screwless wallplate
- **Designer series**
  - Includes screwless wallplate
Anyplace RF battery operated switch combination kits

**Product description**
15A 120V/AC, 60 Hz

**Design features**
- Conveniently add a switch wherever you need it - no need for additional wiring
- Can be used in combination with RF switches, dimmers and receptacles
- Can be used in existing Z-Wave network or as a stand-alone controller
- Controls up to 5 RF devices
- Eliminates the need for a separate controller
- Mounts on any flat surface
- Includes 2 CR2025 batteries
- Includes 2 pieces of double-sided tape as well as mounting screws and anchors for maximum installation flexibility
- Available in designer and decorator designs

**Anyplace RF battery operated combination kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFAS01DW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575DW) w/RF Switch (RF9501DW)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFAS04DW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575DW) w/RF Dimmer (RF9540-NDW)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFAS05DW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575DW) w/RF Receptacle (RFTR9505-TAW)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFASAPMDW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575DW) w/RF Appliance Module (RFAPM)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFASLDMDW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575DW) w/RF Lamp Dimming Module (RFLDM)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFAS01AW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575AW) w/RF Switch (RF9501AW)</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFAS04AW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575AW) w/RF Dimmer (RF9540-NAW)</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFAS05AW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575AW) w/RF Receptacle (RFTR9505-TAW)</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFASAPMAW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575AW) w/RF Appliance Module (RFAPM)</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFASLDMAW</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575AW) w/RF Lamp Dimming Module (RFLDM)</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF9575</td>
<td>Anyplace Switch (RF9575)</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>DW, DLA, DBK, Designer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complies with: FCC, cULus, ANCE, NOM certified.

**Color information:**
For ordering devices, include Catalog no. followed by the Color suffix: AW (Alpine White), DS (Desert Sand), SG (Silver Granite), WS (White Satin), DBK (Decorator Black), DLA (Decorator Light Almond), DW (Decorator White).

**Designer series color options:**
- AW (Alpine White)
- DS (Desert Sand)
- SG (Silver Granite)
- WS (White Satin)

**Decorator series color options:**
- DBK (Decorator Black)
- DLA (Decorator Light Almond)
- DW (Decorator White)